Itinerary Suggestions
Just Us

Family Adventure

2 nights Milwane Wildlife Sanctuary, 1 night Cave Trail
1 night Hlane Royal National Park

Day 1: Arrive Milwane Wildlife Sanctuary
Evening Nature Trail around the Rest Camp for fun orientation of Milwane, the History and the Camp
Dinner in the Hippo Haunt Restaurant, or self-cater
Accommodation – Rest Camp Beehives or Lontweni Rondavels

Day 2: Leisurely breakfast
2-hr mountain bike trail or hike, guided or self-guided
13h00 depart on Cave Trail on horses (max 6 people) for a night to remember on Nyonyane Mountain. 3-hr ride, fully catered
Accommodation – Bushman Cave

Day 3: Breakfast around the fire
3-hr horse trail back to Rest Camp
Refreshing swim in Manzane Warm Springs, or the swimming pool
Lunch at Hippo Haunt Restaurant
Afternoon exploration of Ezulwini and Malkerns tourism attractions
Accommodation – Rest Camp Beehives or Lontweni Rondavels

Day 4: An easy morning, or get out on trail with a bike, horse or your own boots.
Lunch at the Hippo Haunt Restaurant or around the swimming pool
Depart for Hlane Royal National Park
Sunset Game Drive with big game
Accommodation - Hlane Royal National Park

Day 5: Early morning Game Walk or SunUp Cycle returning for breakfast
Morning at leisure before departing Hlane